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fighting against hot weather, | ^Tiiikera ?8a>P''ocnr»d on board steamer.
streets torn up by the new 
system of street cars and so- 
called hard times in Toronto, 
but we’re not satisfied; we can 
do more and we will,

Since last Bargain Day new BARLOW C U MBERLAND, 
goods have been pouring m|72 yonce-st., Toronto. 
from over the sea direct to us,    ^7
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THE STEAMER

I
into tbe circumstances In connection with 
the senior single scull race at the regatta 
here laat month. The president hee appoint
ed a sub-committee of the BiecutlTe Com
mittee of the C.A.A.O. .to Investigate the 
esse, which committee will meet at au early 
day and report to tbe Executive of the asso
ciation, who wlU be called together specially 
It necessary.

66Wells sad Sanger were competitors. The 
first béat was n warm Contest, Banger win-

BsTSEE,“i"I.E
second. Time 83 sec. .

Two-mile handicap—Zimmerman made the 
lowering the Canadian 

The race finished with

CANADA’S SULKY BÏC0E I

M*
4

,.g MXVUAXoaoya paksombsxl 
MILK IN i9.17.

;

■first mile In 8.20,
record 2 8-5 seconds, _

A».w Mark For Dominion Trottera Mad. 8e^«l, Hy.lop *. WjtoJ and Zi
At Woodbine Park-O. Brown e Stand 5 0g ^ tbuJ imagu0g the Canadian record 
J. Wins the *,S8 Claes Trot—Zimmer- OTer go Moonda 
man at Snrnla-amlth’s Bicycle Vic- Thrw-mile club team
tories-.More About the Dernnn Ept- ^,dnU po”,,^ ®Tbe Detroit men were:
sod#—Baseball, Lacrosse and General. ^nd,_ Herrick and Hurlburt; the Hamilton 

The last day of the Woodbine trotting men were Palmer, Skeftett and Griffith.
furnished a greater surprise then any crci.ISB jlt TBN I-ASK.

when J. *>• _
K J. P. Smith of the Torontos Captures 

the » and S Mile Maces.
Tbe two mile bicycle race at Woodbine 

Park yesterday was started with these en
tries: E. J. P. Smith, T.B.C.. scratch; D. 
Nasmith, T.B.G, scratch; P. W. Guliett, 
T.B.C., 100 yda; G‘ Gibbons. R.C.B.C., 100 
yds; R. Jaffray, W.B.C., 106 yds.; W. G. 
McLelland, T.B.C., 100 yds.; Robertson, 
A.B.C., 100yds.; 11. Lyon, 188 yds.; Power. 
W.B.C., 175 yds.; Syms, T.B.G, 175 yds.; 
Percy Brown, W.B.C., 250 yds. Brown 
with his lead of 250 yda kept the lead until 
they were in the last half when Smith went 
ahead and won, with the others bunched be
hind. Time 5,21%. ,

Tbe 5-mile race was started with an addi
tion to the 3-mile of P. W. Doll of the 

of the, first lap 
Smith caught the first handicap men and 
still he kept going on, and some remarked 
that he ought to have been in the raow on 
Saturday and Monday, as there would have 
been a good chance for him. In the last of 
the 3rd lap McLelland, Gibbons and Lyon 
dropped out, the pace appearing to be too 
fast lor them. In the last best Nasmith, al
though be had a sprained ankle, took second 
himself* Time 18.4VX.

Smith rode two plucky races and deserves 
great credit for bis victorias.

A UOVOU QAMS OFLAOBOtSS.

Tbe Island Aq untie Sports.
The annual sports of the Island Amateur 

Aquatic Association will be held at Centre
Tbe ar

row between Detroit 
ormer won by 11°»

Island Saturday, starting at 2 p.m. 
rangements this year are excellent,and a
SSâ-XeToM; £
contestants comprise some of the most ex
pert swimmers and paddlers in Canada.

BoOTiSmi“g ÏÏÏÏOÎO yard, straight 

(A), 16 years and under and (B) IS and un 
der; tandem canoe race, boy» 18 and under. 
U mile; tandem canoe race, boys and girls, 
15 and under, 220 yards; swimming, fancy 
diving, points to count; ladies tandem 
canoe race, 220 yards; gunwale oanoe raj», 
100 yards and return ; club tandem canoe 
race, 1-4 mile; war canoes, Argo, Unk-terbe, 
tug-of-war; ladies’ and gentlemen’s tandem 
canoe race, 1-4» mile; tilting 
canoes to be chosen by committee: tub race 
for children under 18, to °°™® during 
tilting contest; open four paddle canoe race, 
1-3 mile with turn; hurry-scurry canoe race, 
ladies’ skiff race, 220 yards; men’s swimming 
race, 100 yards, handicap.

races
during the meet This was 
Richardson, the swift Rochester horse, trav
eled the mile in 2.17, the fastest time aver ^ 
mace in Canada.

Wonderment prevailed when the track re
cord was beaten bn Monday by Blackstone in 
2.22S4, but when this phenomenal time 
was shown on the board the crowd 
was too astonished to eppland. Blackstone, 
the .grand old horse who captured all the 
laurels on the first day of the meet, cat no 
figure In the race at all, and He ward H., one 
of the fastest harness performers >north of 

almost equally far 
like this 

to approach
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5=> the 49th meridian, was 
out in tbe cold. A few more races 

• and trotting would commence 
the O.J.G races In popularity.

This 3.17 record has a 
sound, reminding one 
time.

i.
The Letter Signed John ltd ward Durnan.

« Mr. Hanlan banded The World the sub
joined letter signed by Durnan, whose 
Christian name is John Edward. Hanlan 
states that Durnan made the declaration 
first to Mrs. Durnan in Hanlan’s house iu 
Jobn-street and afterwards to him. Hanlan 
further states that in justice to himself he is 
now forced to give out this letter, although 
he intended to first lay it before the C. A. A.O. 
committee. Hanlan states that as bis time 
will now be pretty weU taken up training he 
will have nothing more to do with the case 
until after his Rochester race. Here is tbs 
declare tlon:

fi
sort of familiar 

of Grand Circuit 
offered

Wanderers At the end
A,-Treae.,

COLLINOWOOP.
wereIt large purses

like J. B. Richardson’» wouldmore horses .
M entered. With the advent of these many 
Canadian horses would be shut out, but the 

popular, tbe crowd 
larger and the returns greater, which latter 
would
Executive Committee, 
with Maud J., the clever performer that won 
in Port Huron, favorite in the betting, and 
abe showed herself able to hold her own and 
winning

GRAND TRUNK RY.CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,

CWtafcvpfflB?.
Ask for “Cooks’ American Tours.’

sport would become v
Allan Line of Ocean Steam- 

ehlps, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

undoubtedly better satisfy the
The first i ace started fATHLETE TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

Tobonto, Aug. 5, 1892.
I hereby declare that John Gninane ap

proached me on the morning of the 22nd of 
July and induced me to sell tbe final heat of 
C.A.AO. on July 22nd, and promised me 
half of tbe winnings of his bets, and fixed up 
a job and also arranged for the N.A.A.O. at 
Saratoga I was to lose in Toronto and win 
in Saratoga. 1 swear that this Is the truth.

Johb Edwabd Dukhan.

T. H. C.’s Fall Maces.
The Toronto Rowing Club wlU hold their 

annual fall races next week. I Preliminary 
races will be rowed Thnrsdfiy and Friday 
eveniqg, Aug. 25 and 36, at 6,80 p.m. The 
finishes and an at home will take place on 
Saturday, Aug. 37. Also single scull and 
skiff handicap races on the same day as the 
final fours. Every effort Is belngxmade by 
the committee to make the at home the taost 
successful in tbe history of the dab.&Vgg i 5:
J. 4—R Durham 4, F. S. Wells 8, W. J. 
Power 2, G Dixon L 5-A. Grinitead 4, A.

ÏTZVCSZt&î- WTV 
ft fiKTBLÿreËïi
nett L 8—G. S. Ewart 4, E. Adamson 8. 
W. W. Milllchamp 2, J. Spink L

THE GAME ABOUlfV THE BASKS

Charley Haddock and the Dnkee—For a 
Toronto Team.

Sporting Editor World : Owing to tbe 
exorbitant demands of the bakes, who 
netted $130 yesterday without one cent’s 
worth of risk, Tilsonbttrg getting $65 and 
the grounds $50,1 Just state this as an illns- 
tration. This money wss divided among the 
Duke players. I have since offered them 
further reputation and big money by bring
ing the crack Hamilton Athletics, the lead
ers of the Wentworth Lssgne, offering them 
the grounds for $30, the-club to bring them 
here; or I would pay aU expenses and give 
them all over $80. They have refused thsse 
very reasonable propositions, and I am 
nelled to close negotiations and act on tne 
defensive. The Athletics will be here Satur
day and play two games, one wish the Park 
Nine club and the other with 'Varsity or a 
pinked team from the league club» outside of 
the Duke». I have not the slightest doubt 
that we can get up a representative team to 
be called the Toronto», that will play jest 
as good a game as the Dukes. Mr. Joseph 
Manley of the Park Nine will be business 
manager to look after their interests, 
and I shall find material and uni
form them and coach them on the 
field, and if I find with practice that I am 
up to my old form will take a hand in my
self. I make this explanation to the patrons 
so that they will fully understand my posi
tion, and as to whstber the Dukes should be 
considered an amateur club when their 
grinding aspiratiofts lead them to demand all 
the cate receipts and kindly allow the under
signed tbe privilege of taking all the risk and 
paving all expenses besides. It is my inten
tion in about 10 days to bring tbe London 
Alerte here end play a beMfUeame, thejpro- 
ceeds to be given to the General Hospital.

City, Aug. 16. Charles Maddocx.

Tickets to all points In Can-. ' 
ada, the United States and 
Surope at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 43B.

the three heat* handily and the 
wTth Tommy R, second, Mary E. third.

Stratford Defeats Niagara Falls—Two 
noyers Injured.

Niagara Falls, Aug. 17.—The lacrosse 
match here to-day for tbe senior champion
ship of the C.L.A. was won by Stratford in 
four straight games. The game was fast and 
hard and probably one of the best ever wit
nessed here. Stratford scored tbe first game 
in 20 minutes, the second ln 4 minutes, the 
third ln 12 minutes and the fourth in 4 min-
UIa! Mitchell of the Niagaras had bis finger 
broken in the first game and was compelled 
to retire. One of the Stratford players re
ceived an ugly gash during the second game. 
Mr. O’Longhlin of St. Catharines refereed.

Morton, Williams, Crysler and Hiltocbeim 
played well for the Niagaras, while Me- 
Cateters, Howell end Cassells did wsll for 
the Stratford* The score stands as follows: 
Niagaras won 3, lost 2; Stratford won 2, lost 
1 ; Paris won 1, lost 8.

Saturday Over the Don—Veraity’s Nine.
There will be two baseball matches over 

the Don on Saturday between tbe champion 
Hamilton Athletics of the Wentworth 
County League and the Park Nine of

An effort was made to get the Varsity 
nine together for one of the matches, but as 
many of the collegians are playing with 
other teams on that date this was impossible. 
The crack college club will come together 
next week to train for matches with all tbe 
aspiring champion nines of Canada.

They Couldn’t Touch Coty.
Perth, Aug. 17.—Perth and the O.A.A.G 

of Ottawa played here yesterday, Coty and 
Fitzgerald doing tlie battery work 1er the 
home team. Coty was found for only three 
safe hits, and that, too, by the heaviest hit
ters iu Ottawa. The support of Fitzgerald 
was faultless and his throwing to second 
most accurate. Tbe heavy hitting for Perth 
was done by Fitzgerald, Slone, Young and 
McDonagb. Score:

Mrace,
Lawyer fourth and Joe W. fifth.

In tbe first heat of the second race the
judges were Hot satisfied with the. d^T*°‘ ;
and J B Richardson was put- in second 
plane, altnongh he finished first. He cam. 
Enfin the next and won handily, »» »>*> *£• 
next two. winning the raoe ’'ith Priuoe M. 
second and Howard B. third. Summaries.

Woodbine Stake», $«00,

-AND-
Aeent, Globe Building. »-* Yongs- 
_________________etreet. ____________
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Are Sold on Their Merits. 

Everybody knows they 

Are the best.

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

s RATES OF PASSAGE:■assassM11 „,Intermediate............ $80 | Steerage..........V
These Steamers are Aret-claae In every reepect, 

and have excellent accommodation for Saloon,

and $60
rates ar*1st 2nd 3rd

t*l tia’-i
.... 6—3 8-1 10-1 

. 10—1 lb-1 10—1 
6—1 10—1 10—1

Back. Free-for-aU, $600,divided; 60, 85,
MyrtiTpwk^Co.'A Rochester, b g
J.LW^tb'4Ch^0A-ÔW, , ,

Marley*.......................... .......... 1 *
E. James', Toronto, c

> WHITE STAR LINEBetting.
Maud J.......
Dwyer.

&ï*:
Second

§

Canadian o 
Vpacific Ky.

H*W.‘XnSi 3 8 8 3

m.The Ladles’Helper-French PillsJ. j.'DMy% Undsar. blk g Blackstone ^ ^ ^ 

Time—2.3Î, 8.10%, 2.31. 3.17.
lit. 2nd. 3rd.
1-1 3—5 8—10 2-6

8-1 20- 1 40-1 
1—1 4-5 8— 5 0—6
6-1 8-1 80- 1 80-1

r"For ill diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing sn obetrucuons iron» whsisver cams. 
Sent by mail on receipt of # per box. Ad drees 
I f Ullfl Tfill Graduated Pharmacist.
J. t. tlHttLI DI. K8 Yongr Street. Toronto.

4th. SSS&SESlSZSt' mi loc kind*
At Ido all 1214c Unes.
At 12%o aU 16c lines.

,-SSSfiSrS'—L* STEAMER MERRITT.
m takeapiLl^ytt)

ft Hobb'e Aw Hie |>Mt en Eirth. —[ Alwayg the cheapest. ^ T!«£.”& e*.ta chnar.n.3 for 25 conta _

Betting.
J. B. Richards* . _
Howard H.......».......... J-*
Prince M..
Blackstone ____ _

NAVD B. SO JjONiiBM QVKSN.

r.àLORNE PARK •‘M»,»*- WILL SELL
f GREYHOUND mill TUP TI6KETS FMI lliiro •out of a store a*
.
t -TO-

Sâle open for Charters, $4KINGSTON 
OTTAWA E r $5 
MONTREAL Z $7 «
QUEBEC = $9

Mile ln 8.07% atHaney Hanks TroU a
Washington park.

CHICAGO. Aug. 17-Maud S. B no longer 
4 queen of the trotting turf. »e position 

which Ae has held so long has been wrested 
and Nancy Hanks reigns in her

If Apply 88 Wellineton-et. eaet,
Or CAPT. BOYD,

On Steamer,
* Foot of Parllament-at.

Act gently
lraX8 and BOWELS, dis- I - . w;u 0ur prices cannot bepeBlng Headaches, Fov- I toucbed by any^tore in the land If we know It.
ers nod Ooide, thoroughfrl , . I. like on Bareain Day? ■ . ._. ..
will sfSISpilS o'- to st „ „

. .STR. GARDEN CITY
vial. Perfect digestion Dome eaHv. leaves every day at 7 am. and 8 p.m. Royal Netherlands._ gtniUMt great sale of ladies' nnderwrar con-t®1*™ Horning trip, 75c; «ffternoon trip, Ma |

ache, and *re recommend- L onlfoae week longer. Don’t ml# this For baUnce of season, Monday, Aug. 22nd
Ë 1Ueb “ excepted. ------------ --

HQBBo MEDICINE CO., Props., San Francisco or Chicago. g0n the front table gowns, blouses, chemise,
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT.,AT ^Arthe «ro^Ttittotilerise, drawer., corset

g°BiÆr.grëS.S^e,m^.^^&t “MnS'tiouot rasters and child-

"Ladles' stockinet undervests 8c each, worth
^’hemhreand'drawersat20c, worth80c.

Chemise and drawers at 66c, worth. 60c.

Come early.
150 cards of buttons 6c a card, 2 dozen obi

C8$cards’of pearl buttons, worth 100 a dozen,
Friday's prcle 5c dozen.

Dress shields 20c, Friday's price 12J4C.

”sr££a £.‘.teialHIACARA RIVER LINE

HAVE YOU TAKEN %

DR. HOBB’S|
R. H. B.

Perth.. :: ;............ .•;« W-0 0 0 8 5 Ï 5 \
0^SË^ürvÂ2.Lih0J00 ÎTmJlrL-
Payne and Sheppard.

from her LITTLE ALLAN LINEThis afternoon et Washington Park in the 
10,000 spectators Budd Doble 

to beat her record of 2.09.
Vegetable Good Oolnst Aug. 26, 27, 28, 20,

• Returning Until Sept. 10

Tickets may be purchased at Montreal to 
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for $6 (route 
through the White Mountains by daylight) ; l. 
and to ST. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return \ 
for $10.

Tickets are good going Aug. 29 end 80, 
returning until Sept ft_______  *___________

presence of
drove his mare ,

! She not only beat her own record but lower- 
■ , ed the world’s trotting record from 2.08%, 

thé time of Maud S., to 2.07%.
The track was a trifle dusty in places, but 

' as fast as it could well be. The mare was in 
excellent condition. There was nothing to 
prevent her from doing her best. The official 
time for the mile whiob was as honest a mito 
as was ever trotted. Is: .81%, L03%, LSO%, 
2.07%. The last quarter was trotted in

* At tbe end of her great exploit the
" w‘igh^iai50Dlhi. a^'ti, sulky 62 lbs. Nancy

was sired by*Happy out^f a Di<?

ta tor mare. .
To-day’s races resulted: Geneva won the

LVi'ssr-l-ti
de Leon won the open trot, best time 2A7%, 
Flying Jib won tbe pace, best time 2.09>4.

Beaver Lina 
P. sndO. R.M.
Anchor Liner 
Hamburg Ain. Packet Co 
Caatle Line.
Oase’s Tours.

& Lina
National League Baseball. [ILLS* J R. H. K.WasWn^onff.*.............001000000—1 8 0

atrâSnd.el“d:...1....... 0 , 00060 2 1-^0 Î0 *a
Boston .....................00000080 3— 6 8 5

Cdppy-Zimmer; Staley-KeUy. Bmslie.
CiariSSSi””*-........... 8 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0- 7 9 *6
NewYorir...... ...........4 1 4 0 2 1 1 Ox-18 18 1

Rhine»-Vaughn; Rusie-Ewin^. Lynch
P^^pb».16:............. 1 00 0 0,1 00-1

Claiisen-Grim; Keefo-Cro»». McQuade.
Chicago.0**?;................ 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 2 ,
Britimme.::::. .o 1210 5.0 00- » 12 0

Luby-Schriver; Cobb-Oucson. Snyder.
Brooklyn??—1?*......... . 6000«Tl ,-n f, %
St. Louis..........................0 0 0 0 00 0 0 3— 8 8 11

Kennedy-Daily; Howley-Buckley. Barme.

EmPrHe|mu“s.eo.

Melville,
GARDEN CITY' „ t

LAKESIDE!i AND

To St. Catherines and Grimsby Park. 
Cheap Rates every afternoon—BOc. 

Moonlight Excursions arranged.
Book Tickets (80 single trips) good for either 

boat $6.

B. E.
7 8 «

rANADIAMz-)
^PACIFIC KY-El Padre 

PINS

EXCURSION RATES
' Via N. N, Co. to

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.

. #'

!-■ HARVEST I
thftrjttto; toe Delawira tonffic.p, Tt Spotting In j» ^

lbs Montana 122 lba Passera 119 lbs, Race- be held in Toronto shortly to decide he 
land 118 ybs, Deimltb 117 lbs, Picknlcker Canadian championship. This would give

sBCsi'ps
Reckon and Shellbark 98 lbs each, Mr. 8aas, tbe B|uea at a place to be mutually agreed 
Alonzo, May Win and Lizzie 87 lbs each, upon John McGarey,
Candelabra, Thorndale and Silver P»3 Toronto, Sept. 17' Mngr. Dukes B.B.C,
C3 lbeeach, Melba 92 lba, Livonia, Equity --------
and Ben Kingsbury 90 lbs each, Fairplay A SCULZJNG OSUBPEB,
87 lbs, English Lad, and Vernon 35 lb. each. ^ ^ ^ chemp—Nlckalls et AU

—Hanlan Spotted Him.
“Guy Nickalls” was registered at tbe 

Queen’s Tuesday. The World stated that he 
didn’t look like a champion sculler. But he 
tried to palm himself off ae the Henley eele-

Tbo pretender was an agreeable fellow and 
toe acquaintance of Hanlan and 

O’conuor. He was treated royally, by local 
aauntie enthusiasts until Hanlan spotted 
hUn. Ned knew thé only/Guy at V»me and 
wasn’t slow in telling hie opinion before 
the face of the usurper. Ht claimed to have 
been in Australia five months, coming from 
[Ce via Frisco. And Nickalls rowed with 
Fletcher on tbe Thames only a few months 
bed. When toe Englishman recognized that 
hfs trick was captured he paid up his hotel 
bill and quit the city. - ,

AQUATICS UP SORTS.

Sandfleltl Regatta—Many To
ronto Participants.

Port Sxndkikld, Aug. ;17.—The annual 
Port Bandfleld regatta was the best attended 
of all previous occasions. The sailing skiff 
race was won by Gilbert R. Frith, |r„ witn 
Mr Milllchamp a close second. The sailing 
canoe race was taken by Harry Lea, and as 
the wind was fresh enough to have upset 
two craft in the first race the general ver
dict was that he deserved the handsome 
silver cup which rewarded bis excellent

hsé&r&p&S»
Lîrge following tfcm'example^w^ito^hl^skiff

but came up after a minute’s duration serene 
and smiling. Tbe coolness of tots crew was 
very «parent when they came in, toe wind 
being a trifle bleak. Other events too num
éro?* to mention kept every one amused till 
«o’clock when the last race took place.

In toe evening a concert under too direc
tion nr Mr Owen A. Smiley took place iu the taUroom. M?« Caulfeikl, Miss Gordon, 
îïi\ Walter Read and Mr. Mousie Fletcher

terM£a Major Mason, Mr. F. Y.PhU-

ŒJdïyMr. M’artin,g.G, dancing was 
the order of the evening.

.. F, WBBSVBH EXCURSIONS
!' ! Gaudaur and O’Connor.

Gandaur’s signal snccess over Stephenson 
on Monday has stimulated the Orillian :to 
further attempts ln bis chosen sporting field 
and be Is reported es saying that he wiU 
lik.lv challenge O'Connor to a three mile 
race with tarn for the championship of 
America. As O’Connor has this standing 
challenge out the speedy Jake has naught to 
do but accept.

Agent, dlobe Building. 64 Yonge- 
atreet. Cook Tourlet Agency.get, Friday’s price5c. PALACE STEAMERS

ICHICORA AND CIBOLA.51 IFrom ALLfTATIO518^1^1 ONTARIO

OXBOW 
DELORA1NE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

logs in aU shades, real feathers 49c
yaNew#lilklinmgs, 8 inches wide. 18e yard, usual I In ^n^tiou with New York Central and

“fe'SfSsS- ***“* aQd 180 yd- r’irriringViala^ftlO am.. 1.10,4.10,7.10 

^gean'dembrorien'es 19c. Friday’s price 6c p.m.^ u _8, 6 p m.

y Remnant» of skirt flouncing at hslf price Frl-1 Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10 
246 I for 25c. P*Tlckete at all principal offices. 4

H. P. DAVIES & CO. I Come early. > john poy. Man.gr.
Fine silk ties In cream and toscan aid rose 

___ ________ ^'gnUffereut'kinds of frillmgs, new, at 10c yard

Irish National League. ^^LS^sSttaSdiw^kief. aœ, worth
, Soap lc each, worth 2c.

An urgent and important meeting ofmem^ tor 6e, worth&*£. ,
bers and all sympathizers will be held i° J rezuiar 7c cake. Thur. Aug. 11
Richmond-street Hall on FRIDAY EVEN- own soap 10c cake, worth doubla FrL Aug. 19
ING. 19th INST., at 8 o’clock. Officers and I Purses from 6c up. Fri. Aug. 40
members of all other Irish societies specially 
invited to attend.

cw For Niagara and Lewiston, NIAGARA FALLS LINE 1} $28.00

} $30.00 
} $35.00

-v XT SI El OUR\ J” ■*

aS
6

STEAMERf-HAND-LOADED EMPRESS OF INDIA /AMMUNITIONJames F. Corbett of Chicago.
James F. Corbett, toe well-known profes

sional single sculler of Chicago, is in toe city 
on a pleasure jaunt Although not racing 
this year, Donohue’s conqueror keeps in good 
condition and will likely pall some of toe 
good ones next season.

Daily at 8 am. and 8.40 p.m. from Geddes’ 
wharf for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falle, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York, Etc. 
Ticket» at all G.T.R. and Empress dty 

ticket office* and on wharf, ______________

For Shooting and Hunting. CALGARY 
PRINCE

ALBERTThe Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, Aug. 17.—First race, % mile— 

Rally, Porter, 1; Salonica, Doggec, 2; Silver 
Prinoe, Morris, 8. Time L16.

Second race, 96 mile—Lisbon Maid, Howe, 
1- Trump, H. Jones, 2; Zornitza colt, A. 
Covington, 3. Time 1.03.

Third race, U4 miles, selling—Reveal, Por
ter 1; Margher'ta, Slack, 2; Bullfinch,Flint,
8 *Time 2.37^.

* Fourth race, 1 mile handicap—Strath- 
meath, Covington; Charade, Porter, dead 
beat : Copyright, Porter, S. Time 1.41%. ‘

FitIb race, short steeplechase—Sam Corey, 
F Cullahan, 1; St. John, Veacb, 2; Can_ 
Can, 3.

1

DOMINION UNE STEIMSHIPS EDMONTON, - - $40
To leave all points in the Province of Ontario 

-ON-

Return until October 1ft 
1699.

Return until October * ‘

81 Yonge-street.
' STEAMERS«porting Miscellany.

Galt baseballiste suffered defeat at Brant
ford yesterday by 6 to 4.

The Dukes play Cobourg on Monday, 
which is Civic Holiday there.

Mabel Glen won yesterday at Saratoga. 
The odds against her were 5 to L Mabel 
Glen can win in almost any company when 
the owner’s money backs toe filly.—N.x.

August Sailings of feet service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool.

4*
Steamer. From Montreal 
Oregon Wed. Aug. 24

Vancouver. Wed. Aug. til
Toronto Wed. Sept. *
Safnia Wed. Sept. 14

Thur. Sept. 1 Labrador Wed. Sept. 21 
Midship saloon», spacious promenade deoks, 

electric light, ladles’ rooms and smoking rooms 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanks ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
First Cabin and Second. Cabin snd Steerage Pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin$50 to 
$80 according to steamer and accommodation, 
second cabin 180, steerage $20. . .

A recti. Montreal. 346

August 16 
August 23 
September 6

Partie» ticketing from other point» should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to connect 
with the 11.20 p.m. train on above date».

For full Information apply to any ticket agtal 
of the Canadian Pacific Hallway.

claimedlr~
DAILY FOR

St. Catharines, Port Dalhousie 
and Grimsby Park.

Leaving for St Catharine» and Fort Dal- 
boueie at 7 am., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. For 
Grimsby Park at 13 noon, except Wednes
day and Saturday, when it leave» at 2 p.m.

IM
4m

Come early.
Ladies’ Hale gloves 16c, Friday1» price 9c pair. 
Ladles’ «ilk and lace gloves and mite 80c, worth

Jonction Jottings. I ^adlei' glove» and mita 18%o, worth 20c.
Ex-Connclllor Homer, in hi» address to the ÎOOO »Mr» glo™ Mid mite, vet"^ Ilne^uaUty,

tTmi U»Ak giove. and m,U 39c

improved the school would be needed. P Heavy grey hosiery 19c, worth 80o.
Rev and Mrs. Grant left yesterday for Ladies’ cotton, black, hosiery 6c pair, 

Niagara Fall, to remain a few week.. 10a boie 15c ™ir, worth 90c. ■ _
••Kit" Carton, who has been living on hie thread hosiery, tramped fast black,

wife’s earnings for the past six months, was gsc. regular price 85c. 
fined $53 or three months for threatening to Bpeclal blaok cashmere 28c, worth 35c.
kill her. He took toe three month» and \ -,
Chief Hay conducted him over the Doa Come early.

To-night there It tbe con turnout rawer J
from the city system in Dunfiaa-ttreet to Table ot corrata 60c, nearly all are worth’WKsi'ïfsîak. »,...tampornry High lebool building are about Electric soap ’ten bar. t

finished. yes: quality rubberine collar» in ladles , Child-
Nothing has been done in the way of or men's 6c cheapat 15a 

dividing the old church Into class rooms Men'» very fine light wool sox 90o pair, worth

f News
George Bnbear, the ex-chnmpion oarsman 

gland, has written to Richard K Fox
üopen tcTrow^n^m'an?n ’Grrat'Brlu'n for 

tbe championship of England.
In the Baltimore game at Chicago Tues

day both pitchers were hit hard, but Vickery 
wa§ the softest mark Anion’s boys have had 
for some time.

There will be a special practice of the 
Junior Tecutnseh Lacrosse Club at 6.80 this 
evening, to get in trim tor their maten with 
the Athletics on Saturday. AU playing 
members should be at tbe practice on old 
Kosedale grounds.

B. LYNCH, President.of Ea

Tbe Winning Steeds.
Brighton Beach: Zenobia, Marguerite, 

Arnica, Chesapeake, Jack Rose, Kirkover.
Gloucester: Eetroit, Maxim filly. Nettie, 

Pluto, Maid of Blarney, Judge Nelson. Canadian pacific
Steamship jp

IF YOU •
Are GolnS to Cross the Ocean.- The Port worthFast Time at Springfield. 

Springfield, Aug. 17.—2.27 trot, Nellie 
R. won, best time 2.18%: 2.22 trot, Clais- 
mate won, best time 2.19%.

V SBCOJtn bbicakiso at sabsia.

DOMINION LINE
THE FINE STEAMER OREGON

Of this line will still f Am

Issued direct to any 
oceanTickets . , ,

point and by large choice of
line».

'

Call or Telephone. CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Daring August end September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

One of tbe fast Bieetrio-Llghted titeamships

R.M. MELVILLEPersonals.
Vr William Robertson Copland, C.E., 

master of the Glasgow Trades House, is at 
the Queen’s Hotel with his wife, daughter 
and niece,

Miss Laura Dunning and Mias Aggie 
Downes have returned to the city after bav
in. spent a most enjoyabls-fortnight as the 
guests of Mrs Blanchard Falkenburg, Mna-

%ore Canadian Cycling Marks-Toronto 
j, uiders Defeated—Team Race. 

Barnia, Aug. 17.—Sarnia’s bicycle meet 
here to-day was a success. The great fea- 

of the day was the work of Arthur A.

MONTREAL FOR LIVERPOOL
Toronto General 8.8. Agency,at daylight Wednesday, Aug. 24 

Toronto
Passenger Flrat Cabto^utside rooms, $46, second

G. M. TORRANCE. 18 Front-st. 
j, ENOCH THOMPSON, 49 Klng-et. w„ - 

Agents.

28 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto.
Telephone 2010.tore

Zimmerman, and hp smashed no less than 
The receptionthree Canadian records.

' accorded him whenever he appeared before 
toe immense crowd of nearly 4000 people 

enthusiastic, and as he broke record I MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

40c
ta“

àoo^Mrda*of<beâutffuiaFrench sateens 20c and 
^tovy cheolted^ara^uiweltng 6c, worth 8a

yet.koka.
Mr. L. D. Gillet of 8t Thomas, who Is Local Jottings,

locally known a* n the man: who «‘««i* Hr j. a Coyne, registrar of Elgin, and 
Andy Ingram, 8 ex-Alderman John Piper Martyn were in

|aAcity yesterday en rmte for the Fmfific

ersss «sïSffgSÆs a wasoï ^JTeTffi; count onojurie. received fn falling in Queen- 

Comber: G. F. Bingbam, Buffalo: Wa11^" * Tfa wu e conference between the City
Porter, 5nelph,Jfir. and Mra Vnmarn G. B™*"raQd the street railway directors
Annex, New York, Rev. T. W. Lora yesterday morning in reference to some de
wife, Bel wood. taill in the work of laying the new tracks.

A most enjoyable time was zpeot last even- j emw Abraham, janitor of the Girls’
ing at the residence °T. Mn: T‘i Cjr ®b° 1 Model School, fell Into a window area yes-
Lansdowne-aveoue. The ocoaslon ra a r Hon^ throagb >ome dsfeotive planting on 
ception given Miss Cissle Russil of Mont . wbiol; be was .landing. He fractured two 
who is now in Canada on a vacation _ _ beside* otherwise bruising his body,
the Roral College of Husic, London, R and’wa, conveyed in a carriage to his home, 
land. Mis. Russil ”°n No 74Chnrchitreet. where he is progr
MonntStopbei Us? y*“. Bb. “ giring >ng favorably. Dr. Wagner 1» .«raiding 

great promise of * brilliant future.

2467-*~V
after record the crowd went wild, and cheer 
after cheer greeted him. Langer of Milwau
kee was also well received, he breaking tho 
Canadian record in tho quarter-mile flying
**Novice race. 1 mile—Jeffers, Flint, 1;Tech
ier Detroit, 2. Time 2.50 2-5.

i eft 3.5 for tbe winner and 1.07 4-5 for Zim-

■s» îES^wssa^sr,
Bystop, Toronto (20 yda), also .tarte,
vMnyra^ra,LCnr»4ttr0lt'
'One mile open—Zimmerman 1, Banger 2. 

time 2.87. Wells, Hyslop and Palmer also
**Oned mile race, final heat—McCarthy, 
•ltratford, 1; Hurlburt, Detroit, 2. Time

Qiwter mil* raw, flying start-Hyslop,

1
The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills WILL RUN TO

( WILSON, N. Y.,
Saturday and Wednesday, Aug. 20 8a and 24, at 8 a.m.. and to

For all diseases peculiar to Female irregularities, 
removing all obstructions frojn whatever cause. 
Bent bp mall on receipt of $3 per box AddressUHiZELTOI.rr^S^

b Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Exprès» 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 am. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Bta 
Marie, Mick., onlyl. mating cloee connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia end all points ln the Northwest 

end Pacific Coast

I
I| LORNE PARK

JE5 EATON S GO. Tfcuraby “ l°
HELLOt

Oet an
ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR 

ÀbA iuflV1* everybody in tbe house htfppv>

Ltbe Electric LightThe steamer runs from 
^b^Mi^eta, .»p., to-

P, G. CLOSE,
On the Steamer, W.C.VANHORNE, HENRYBEATTY,

President, Man. Xaha^rafflo88 Yonge-st. 88 or R. C. GALLAHER,
T«L uea 111 Adelalde-et. weet.The C.A.A.O. WHI Invaatlgate.

baa been made by Col.
Montreal r<An application 

Sweny, President of , the Canadian Associa- 
tien ef Amateur Oarsmen, for Investigation

Near King-street,I r Z"him. /
1
I

/ 2IVl /t 1/ or ‘% \

I
uf
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